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Dear jylvia, 

Thanko for the iclsinhi citation. I've put it in the notes for that 
work. If you 

could carry a little slip sith you and whenever you think of anythin
g that doer or can 

bear on the question of Oariald as a posaiblo acunt of none kind make
 a note of it for ae, 

I'd ap,,aeciato at. I forgot and have forgotten so wash, and I'm tryi
ng to carry toa agany 

aspects in aired slaultaaaaualy. 

Yoar conclualag aaraaa'aph in, of course:, the nitty—gritty. it is wh
at I've been 

saying for years, in taa doctrine of TIC12, which I'd researched in 
1965, and ii explicit 

in COUP a:; of mor than two years ado. 

It may not be possible, and I don't want a lot of talk about it bocau
sa t.:-Jo many 

small problOmo can .aanify the larger mum, but ..'in tryin; to arrang
e for a private 

printing of the entire PUOT aORTall plus a popular condensation, and 
so—eona is coins to 

do the latter in the hope of attracting counereial publiahing inter 
st in it doopite the 

publisher at,ituda that tie entire subject in dead. The full work wi
ll include an ape  endix 

of al the new evidance, all those things of noto cited in the text,
 ano ahould make a 

very d fficult thing for aany people to liv with. When you have seen
 the: last part 

you uay better und_rotano this. 

it not bean for many noccoaary intarruptioas, I'd have coauencod my 
own ediaing 

of the first part. this in complicated by the li it a aaount of work
 my wife can do. I can 

paste up hnnka of it, but not hunks with a word out hare and another
 there. That will 

take eellu time, an because of tine pre0.11ree 1  say hava to
 forgo such occasional words 

that, in codaler aonante, may seem excessive. by chief concern alth 
the first )art is with 

finding as such an possible that I can remove in whole chunks, perha
ps entire chapters. 

:tut an is always the Cave, I've naver had a chanou to real this sin
ce I wrote it (aitto 

for III, to oo II). So* until I can do that, I don't know what I'm i
nto. ay wife has about 

u third of the new final Dart ratyped. howard'a su.. estione were helpful. ac dice have -Liao 

to read it when he aau here. 

A questions comes up with the original III which is aboit 100 legal
—limed pages. 

And the onl, copies I have are two pages per shaLt, snail type. Is it
 pos..;ibla that you 

could reread thin without overburdening yourself and using a red pen
cil to nark out words 

to defang some of it, my iapression being that the anger in too suopa
inad, and to :.:aka 

any other marginal notes you deem aaaropriate? If you can without se
rious intruniou into 

those things pu aunt do and those you'd like to, it could be helpfu
l. I tend to gloss 

over tioae of my own passion when I an reading it. And I'll not get t
o that until I have 

finished with the frrat part. 

If this would not present any great hardship to y-1, 	send you a copy. 

Bolin: I had no special plans for giving it to anyone. But that bust
ard impoaoU 

c,aulitiona on inward I persuaded noward to address, and I had no kn
owledge of whether or 

not you had any use intended, so I asked in order not to inadvertent
ly do aaything you 

might have oraforred a not do. 

When the third part is retyped, I'm aoinj to have to try and find so
ae aeaea to act 

the master xeroxed and copyrighted. At that tine I'll send you a cop
y. I how you firal it 

as def nitive a 	thin, ana that thir rk, in tots, novas.  us into a 
different po.ition 

as it can in public if it can got any alcontion. 	 my mind orders to igaore u. tin 

and yoarns to addreso what " have not completed. 

beat regards, 


